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SECTION - A

. enswer all questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries one mark.

1 . What is an analog computer ?

2. Explain CPU.

3. Give the meaning of RAM and ROM.

^ 4. What is GUI ?

5. What do you mean by Browsing ?

6. What is FTP ?

7. What is the use ol debii cards ?

8. Explain ITES.

9. What is a cyber ca{e ?

10. What is GzC ? (10x1=10 Marks)
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SECTION * B

Answer any 8 questions in not exceeding one paragraph each. Each question carries
2 marks.

1 1. Whal are the features ol hardware ?

12. Give explanalion lol DlFl command in DOS.

'13. What is a screen saver ?

14. List the common uses ol telnet services.

15. Write a note on news groups.

16. What is a search engine ?

17. What are the lea'tures ol e-cash ?

18. Describe th6 functions ol computer system.

19. Whal are the resources required to access internet ?

20. Point out the demerits ot e-mail.

21. What are the leatures of intranet ?

22. What is meani by internet telephony ? (8x2=16 Marks)

SECTION - C

Answer any 6 queslions in not exceeding 120 words. Each question carries 4 marks.

23. Describe the leatules ol primary storage.

24. State the characleristics o{ third generalion languages ?

25. Wrile a note on internet governance.

26. What are chat programs ?

27. What is meanl by biomel cs ?

28. What is the purpose ol firewalls ?
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29. Whal is the use ot digital certilicates ?

30. Describe the maior internet protocols.

31. State the benetits ol e-banking. (6x4=24 Marks)

SECTION - D

Answer any 2 questions in not exceeding 4 pages. Each queslion carries 15 marks.

32. Deline inlernel. Point out its business applications.

33. Give a briel account of the maior OOS commands and their explanations.

^ 34. Give the meaning of e-governance. What are the major e-governance models ?

35. What is e-business ? What are the major features ? (2x15=30 Marks)


